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day when the Churcli will hiave its office in
sonie central part of the Province, with its
oficer or officers giving their attention
selely to the generad work of the Church,.
under the (lire etion of it.s various Bourds.
Alrcady we hiavc a sufficient, iiurber of
offices adinitting of being united, and to-
gether florining a god nucleus for such ian
institution. The workers out of such a
prejeet would, however, need have a care
that both the iridoor eniicymnent and out-
door labour are duly pro% idcd for. O)ur
currespun dut t, we know%. is particu1arlý cut-
cerned about the advocacy of the claini> of
the Scerenes by an agent who would ýikit
the different congr''gationîs, enforce the
uierits of the Sleemes, and take subserip-
dions;- and front the desirableîîess of'such a
service we ivould tiot divert atteution.

WET intist notice a subject concerninc'
whichl we never encuinhber our colunils
witlîcut necessity.

Our receipts for sonie tiue past have
been niuch under the average, and quite
iradequate for the expenses ivhich are inci-
dent to the efficient support of' the maga-
Zine.

Subszeribers in arrear will find their
accounit. encloscd. W'ill eachi one remnit
his smail account, and thus furnishi us with.
ain aincunt cwnsiderable in the nug-regate?

It Nwould be very grateful te our feeings
not to have te advert to this iatter. Be-

su paying; a just debt, our subscribers
wlio are in arrear will hiave the satisfaction
of thinkin g that thcy are premeoting Our
coinfbrt and peac of mmid, Aiould tbey
take this hint.

BJd'o ofor tud.
TIJE SYNOD.

FîasT DizT.-June 1. Our supremel eccle-
siastical Court began its sittings a(cording te
appoîntinenit, in St. Audrew's Cburch, King-
sten. The Rev. Jolin Campbell, M. A., Minister
ofNcîtawasaga, Moderator, coud tcted thîcopen-
ing service, preachîing a suitable discourse
from 2 Cor. vi., L1 We then, as workcrs
logether witb you, bcs'necb vou alsc tbat yo
receive net tlie grace cf God in vain."

The meetiîng liaving been coný1tu1vd Nviii
prayer, tbe Clerk called tlîe naine. cf 105
Ministers, and 81) Representative EIders, coin-
pcsing L.e Rtoll cf tie Syncd. There wvere
present, diuring the wvbole or part k-f the se-sion,
99 inembers, naniely, -1 .'inistcris, and 27
EIders.

Frein tlîe addenda to Uie printed roll it
appears Iiat tbere are V) retired ininister.;
and 10 xn!ssieuanries, 5 cf whcm are erdained
ninistcrs, and 3 licentiries, tbere are other
two licentiates whiese naines l>y serne cyer-
sigbthave not been rcturned. (Conparing Uic
Roll with that ef laqt year, 5 ministers have
been removcdI-3 by deatlîand 2 lîy resignat,.o..,
wvbile 3 have been added by induction.

Respecting twe cf tlie brctliren ivbeo dîîring
the past ycar ceased fro-m tîeir labeure, tie
Synod mnade record in Uice folicwing teri, :

The decatb cf tlîe Vcry Rcevcrend William
Lcitch, D. D)., Principal cf Qtzccn's Unirersiiv
and Callege,, Kingîton, hiaving eccuirrer! sinc .
tho last meeting cf îliis Court, the Synod t4tke
the carliesi. eppertunity of -ecôrding tbcir
sense of the loss tierchy occasioned. Bir tb:s
di.qpensati.on, %vith %hiich it liatb plcased thie
AII-wise Ilcad cf tic Cliiîrch se sonn te aflici.
us, we are deprived cf one te wbose scrv'.ces
we bad reasen te attach a very great value.
Ilis nimerous accompl'sýimpnts as a schola:
and bis cininent worth as a Christian irnnartcd

fair more ilian ordinary ireighit te bis personal
cbaracter. In :iim botb theclegical lcarning
and nattural science bad a distiuguiAlîed repre-
sentative and an able expotinder. Rare pcwers
ef observing and discriminating, exercised upon
important piracticil questions, gave breadth
tc bis views and force to bis ceuinsels, whilc
t:.e gift cf lucid and effective expression sel-
dont failed te sectire consideration for bis
111illîols. Wbilst froin bis large and enlight-
euied symi.at icls, the laie Principal teck &
lively intcrest ir thc subjects cf religion and
educatien, as bearing upon Uic welfare of
niankind and tbe advancement cf science, it ià
as a Minister of ibis Cliuirch, as a Menîber cf tbis
Court, and as Principal cf Qt;een*s University
and Professer of Divinity during tbe last fcw
years, tbat we, bis bretiren, are cspecially
fainiliar with bis naine and acquiaittted witb bis
carcer. In these sevcral capacities lie sbewed a
zeal an'! an aptitude fer work, from wliicb, il. is
believed. mucb benefit lias are.idv flcwed, and
tbe influence cf wbicb, it is hoped, may be feit
among us for many days. This Synod, while
lamntning his Zatly dcParTINre, and sYmlpntli7.-
ing ivitb bis numnerous friends becre and w it h
bis hecred relatives in Scoiland, desirc, witb
lîuiml,lc Q1llTTiiSin, te aIckiiolle Uie baind
cf Gcd in tbis dispensation, and te pray that
tbey iiay be enablcd te reap ilîcrefroin the
îpeaceable fruits of rigliteousness, and te learn
tbe ;olenin lesson cf the uncertainty cf lifà
and cf the necessitv cf worki:ig viffe it i3
rallcd te day. Tlîe Syrncd berrehy instruect
tlîeir Clcrk te transmit an Extract cf tbis
.Nlinlto te Mies L.citcb.

The Synod iinanimo-,islv ngree Io express
their sense cf the loss wbicli tbe Cbuirch lias
çii,çtained, s.Lce tbe last annurl meneting of tbN;
Court, liv the deatb cf tho Rrir. Jolin Skinncr,
D.D., Minîster if Nelson and Watrrdown, n-be
b.y bis talents and bis zcalnot.onlydisctiarged bis


